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TANANA OlITPIir WILL REACH
SIX MILLIONS

Fairbanks Bankers Prepared to Make Closs

Fstimate of Qold Production of Their Dis¬

trict.$5,000, Mark Now Passed

*
(Special Dispatch to Dailj Alaskan ]

Fairbanks Aug. 30 -The banks at

this place estimate the output for the

ty leuxi of the Taoana district at 16,000,-
OX). It Is believed that much or more

gold dust will have been shipped out

before the end of the season. The
$3,000,OOt^mark already has boon pMacd.

It it also istlroated by the banks thai
there are 12,000 people in the Tanana
district.

William Law It Pay* l& *»4 C"aat»

Wro. Lewi* >n lined 15 and coats
last night by Judge l>e Fevre. He had
plead guilt* to using profane and ob¬
scene language in the presence of la¬
dies in abusingthe mate of the Dolphin

La4laa M at Next Weak

The Ladiee' Guild, of the Episcopal
church, will meet attherectory Thurs¬
day. September 7, at 2J0 p m. and not
tomorrow as was announced at the
churoh laat Sunday morning.

Lest

Lost, last Friday, small elk's tooth
watch charm. Finder will please re¬
turn to J. M. Tanner and receive re-
wan).

Ioe oool steins *t the Seattle salooo.

Skaiway Visitor It III

A Cambden, N. J dispatch of Au-

^u«t 21, says Congressman C. I.. Lau-
denslager, of the First New Jen-ey dis¬

trict, is in a critical condition as his

home at Paulsboro, mlTering from kid¬

ney and stomnch trouble. Mr. kauden-

slager was with the conifressienal par¬

ty which visited Skagway last June.

Fr«sk os U< Dolphin

A fr«ah supply of all varieties of
fruit received on ihe I\)iphin. Now is

the time to make your purchases.
F. H. Muir. Oppo. Post Office.

Have vou seen the latest in over-

coats? Call in at the American Tail¬
ors.

For your express and hauling see

E .Met" Waste. Phones if

f«HARRISONS'«
. "* *

All trimmed hats at
Half Price

$8.00 Hats Going at $4.00
$5.50 " .*" " $2 75

Ladies' Tourist Hats that were $1.25, now 50 cents

Ladies' Canvas Hats, former priie SI i*>, now 50 cents

ClilUren's Hats, were 91. .">0 lo f3.00. Your choice 50 cents

Spot Cash Sal* f°r Ealance of Week, Only
......

.......

_ : Piione 55. Store Open Evenings
V ....+

Are you thinking of buying

I A FALL OVERCOAT
Do not purchase until you examined our

swell line of

CRAVENETT COATS
All good dressers wear them.

T. f). Clayson $ Co.
The Oce;Price Clothier

u riband Broadw;

'JACK JS IT
, Philadflphinn Wliipa Billy

Bates in Ten Rounds

(Spcial Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.)
Fairbanks, Aug. 30- Referee L«eroy

I Tozier gave PhiladelphiaJack O'Brien
the decision over Billy Qttes at this

p);tce last night at the end of the 10th

round. The decision is regarded as

just by those who were at the ring side.

IS HERE
CheHlandcr Arrives in Inter¬

est of His Fair

Godfrey Chealander, formerly of
Skagwsy, arrived in town laat night on

the K A. fleet: from Juneau, ami will
spend a few days in this city Id the in¬
terest of the Alaska fair that is pro-
posed for Seattle in 190".
Mr. Chealander says the sentiment

is crowing very fast in regard of the
I roposed Alaska exposition. The few

people who were inclined to oppoee the
project at first admit that they did so

from a superficial knowledge of it. It
is realized now that such an exposition,
conducted in the manner and on a scale
as outlined, would help to bring thou¬
sands of people to Alaska to help in its

permanent upbuilding and that Alaska
i would, as a consequence of It, share in

the great and rapid development and
progress now going on all over the P»-
cific coast.
One of the objects of those who are

advancing the fair projec" is to create a

permanent exhibit of Alaskan products
to go ultimately to some central point
n the territory when a place and oiher
suitable arrangements shall have been
made for it.

ItEQG COMES
Form r Sk gwttyan Opens

Up Agtin

E. A. Ilege. the pioneer photograph-
; er. has again opened a studio in Skag-

way an>l will remain in thia city until
September 10. He will be at the old
stand formerly occupied by him on low¬
er Broadway, and will give his atten¬
tion to portrait work.
Mr. Hegg is mak'ng a specialty of

the fanto. s plat num finish, which is re¬

garded as the highest (Trade of work in
I 'holography. He h«s samples of the

work on exhibition at his studio.
Mr. Hogg's photographic work has a

very high reputation all oter the coast.
His landscapes are sold everywhere a d
his portraits admired by everybody.
Mr He?? came to Snagway on his

| own gasoline yacht, tbe E. A Hegg.
which arrived yesterday evening.

Ice cool steins at the Seattle.

A. R. Graves was in town from Ben¬
nett today.

Gat Your Shots Sbla< 4

An up-to-date bootblack stand at the
Pack Train saloon. Patronise it and
be neat. Only expert workmen, tf.

i August Deleana tor and French fash
ion journals at Harrisons'.

Heg^'s Souvenir book for $1 at Har
risons'.

Coldest In Tows

The coldest beer in town is at the Se
attle saloon. 6 1 tf

Fall and winter stylet for 1905-6 for
Born suits just received at the Ameri¬
can Tailors. Fit and satisfaction guar¬
anteed I'

Wo Dow't Swkitltwte

In buying drugs, stationery, toilet t*
articles, etc , from Kelly & Co you get
just what you call for or what the doc-
tors write for. No substituting al-
Towed. Kelly & Co.,

Skagway, Alaska.

"THE BEST VALUE for the least 'money"
is the motto ofGALT'S CEYLON TEA.

THE ROSS HIGKHNS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

ANGELS UP
Lis AujHh Btseball T»nm

Takes Firot Pla e

[Special Dispatch to Haily A'askan.l
Tic; mn. Aug. 30- Hy defeating the

h me buebtll team yesterday Ix» An¬

gles took first place in the Pacific

Coast league. The acore waa:

Ixjs Angeles. 1: Tacotna, 5.
Portland. 1: Osklisi 0

Portland, Aug. 30 l\>rtland defeated
Oakland In yesterday'* baaeball game.

The score was:

Portland. I; Oakland, 0.
Standtnc of tk« Taaasa

Portland
Seattle

San Francisco

Oakland
Tacoma

I -os Angelc*
Won f.oat Cent
.1.1 » Wl
,.H ii aso
..13 11 M2
.11 11 600
.11 H «40
1 17 1^113 MO

IN TONIGHT
City of Seattle Dne to Ar

me This Keening

The City of Seattle arrived at Juneau
this morning anil will be at Skagway
at 10 o'clock this evening. She has 410
tons of freight and 43 vaaaengers for
this place.
Among the passengers on tha City of

Seattle will be Mr*. J. C. Ford, wife of
the vice president and general man¬

ager of the Pacific Coaat Company.

fMfRTAINt R
A I SKAUWAY

Pi of. Cyrus Brownlee Newton, "be
ft mom California huroorou« entertainer
it in Skagway. Be i« making a pleasure
tt io over Alaoka and arrived from
Juneau 01 the Georgia, fie is delijrht-
ed with his trip and say* no section of
the world equals this district for the
grandeur of ita mountains ai.d the
beauties of iu coloring.
While at Juneau, Prof. Newton care

tao entertainments. The daily pap< n«

of that town speak in glowing terms of
his reception there by enthusiastic
audience*.

Prof. Newton has (riven entertain¬
ments in all the state* of tht I'nioo and
in Austrs ia. ' ew Zealand ar.d Canada.
Krervwhere his humor is spoken of in
the highest terms. There is a p»*si-
bi ity of his appearing in Skagwsy this
week.

Prof. Newton met an old friend in

Skagway in .Mrs E. A Murphy, who
speaks in the highest terms of his

abilities.

Ice creani at Muir's.

CREDIT FOR ROOSEVELT
Europe says peace is due to the efforts

of American President whose activity
brought about the agreement-Leading
newspapers praise him

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
I/tndon. Aug. SO.The statement a* to the peace agreement reached at Portsmouth

yesterday by the representatives of Russia an<l Japan given out at each of the Kuropean
capitals give the credit for the agreement to President R»»oeevelt. It is jrenerally believed

that hie activity In the interest of j>eace was instrumental in the solution «»f the problem*
that confronted the envoy* of the warring power*.

Most of the leading newspaper*. in comn enting upon the agreement, refer in com¬

plimentary term* to the influential part played by the American president. There in also

a disposition to compliment the Russian envoys on the favorable term* they secured for

jhelr country. .

ALASKA DAY
Northern Territory Holds

Boards at PoHlmd

(Special Piapatch to Dally Alattao.)
Portland, Au« 30 Alaaka day waa

rrlthrttnl at the e*poaitlon hw« T»

1< rday. William A. Kally. a«ai»t*nt

nptrinM^tt of Alaakan ocbool*,
ivpreaented Got. Brady

(jlf ANtR CAPIIRES
AND KILLS BFAR

l>a*t week the fr«w of the tteainac

Gleaner killed and aecured a full rrown
bear from the water* of Ta«i»h laka
near Tenmile point At about P o'clock
in the even n* bruin wa* aaplad la the

act of »win>ming acroaa the laka.

Capt. Kichard» wa» informed of the fact
and he immediately fare the ordar for
the naval bitt'e to commeoee. The
bear wax laaaoed and drowned after a

battle In which the honors were with
the bear. An attempt to kill the bear

with an axe acd with a cloh failed.
Mate Mcltonald had command of tha
¦ mall boat which made the attack.

Orater ouOCMilti 01yt£,naor F.a*t>rn
*' the Pack Train reatannBt.

rraafc ».>«

The Frye-Rruhn Oo. keep all klnda
of fresh meat ooDSUntlf oo hand, tf

The Best Place in Town

To buy, pencils, pens, penholders,
tablets. Memorandum Books
Letter Books. Record Books.
Counter Books etc. is at our

store Don't fail to see us before
buying elsewhere

MMHI
Sole Agent.Rose ol Ellensburg Butter

The Best That Money Can Buy

OtIS IHfHf
rapt. HarntUt Retrbet Shut¬

tle no W«y Ea*f

[8|»erial UpMl to Daily Alaakan]
Seattle, Auf JO 4 apt K T. Ilar-

it»U#. maror of Fairliaakr ha* reached
rhta r'ty on hit way to Waahinfton.
where he will lobby for lb# diviaton of
tba Third jedteiaJ di* iefoa of Atoka,

firing Jndfe Wiekeraham to Fairbanka
and another man to VaMki

Falifctak* M*b*t la Ctrwwlaelaa

Currency iaawed br the n« National
Hank of Kairhanaa. A ukt iaW n-

niog to drealate ia Skat »*t. Ser»ral
of them bare bean Been lately and

ahay attract the Interval of the
euriout aa much aa did he Dawaon
t>il|« of the Caoadian Rtnk of Com¬
merce when tbay were f rat ianoeri

Prl>M» May ball*

Tba Prineaaa May aalM for Vaoeou-
t er and Victoria latt nifh' at 10 o'eloi k
witb J5 raaae fera from the interior

New mattioffa at Harriaona' tf
¦

MAKES SUM
.F»ff-r^on S»ila for Skajjway

Thi« Moruinjr

S(*cl»l >l«pa»"h to th* IHily Aiaakaa)
S»aul». Anff. » TV A iMb a

%hlp Ownpanv * liner J»Twwe tailed
from this piaee for Si«a*»ay 'hie "*>«»-

t
in*

At la Clak Wilt Ea«ar«a<i

The Atlin elnh o< Atlio will eotar-
tain the nln*n of ik» Aliln diotr at
».«> H«iu iiay. S#cn»mb»f 2 TW day
. ill ha deroied to *porta of all kiaJa
mi la the ereoiaf thero wilt h a

«iMk*r F.rery m!d»r la the dietriot
i« Invited to tb* affair

0»l»kla G*«a Away

Tb# Dolphin fo» away fnr SeatlU .»%

nifhi at II o'e'oek. She hail to paaara-
e#ra ia addition to the t«xiri«M who «re

making the round trip.

U»rtrr

For flm-etaea »nr* trj Ska*«ray
(Aoodry. Twatj-lw raara' (Mr
etc*. Telephone .» tf

Set! Bids and Girls

limy >cm btoki »»d
WritiB* uhftn »rxi AfwIllBf
Vilk* »«x! I»»«l »»rH» »ed

|»Mia4 ink led o»ta«f .rhool

.nppii** at W m. P*i«. B#

h»« ik* «.¦*. i w y« w"

hr rliH yon *11 lk» ^o"*"

im tiai kr nntki«.
Yo"ir» tr«ly

Tnr rnxn Kin-

IWm, Britt »z* I
I A LARGE VARIETY OF J
I Fresh Fruit >
| on every Jelferson and Dolphin I
I Headquarters for
I PHUNNY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES

ICE CREAM wholesale and retail. Best
in the city. Phone 41

jMUIB'S fillh Avewe J


